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NEW CHILDREN'S HOME OPENS

y
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A reception to the ptibllo to Vhow theipn1id fjuarlers which have Just been
opened at Forty soond and Howard for

u held In the
Th,,r.H

in" .niin Having; Institute
rtfW building all afternoon
rontlnupd until 10 o'clock
The institution has, after
service, rtwhed a condition

In the evening.
twenty year of

of prosperity,
which ha pnahlrd it to build a magnificent
brh k building modern and commodloua and
especially adapted to the nerd of the work.

The principal addrens of the afternoon
ttnn by Rome Miller, president of the

He told somtthlnK of the his-
tory of the work and the pjsns for the fu-
ture. Following Mr. Miller, short addresses
were made by John C. Wharton and
others.

Thiniiich the kindness of the Omaha Mu-
sician! association, a full orchestra was
playtnjr at the Institute during the recep-
tion.

Mr. Miller spoke as follows:
"We bw our new home and almost

M.flOO penple deserve the credit for building
It. shout that number ssld
Mr. Miller.

These 30,000 people will be Interested
first In knowing whether or not their sacri-
fices and their work was worth the while.

"The Investment would not be a" irood
one unless the Child Favlng Institute was
actually saving children, as Its name
plies. It was for this purpose that people
gava their money.

Cite Work.
"Vet us look at tha record for the first

month since this was Installed
In its caw building. Tha policy of the In-

stitute la to get tha children into good
home as soon as possible. We do not
keep children one day longer than la really
necessary to find a good home. When such
a home la found tha Institute baa per-
formed the hardest part' of its mission, but
Its haa not ceased alto
gether, as that children are watched for a
long time. But tha work we have to do la

I to
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.
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take eara of tha child until a home Is
found, and then, by vijrtlanc. know that

child Is really 'saved' In such a noma
"Tha first day of April we bad on hand

sixty-fiv- e children and during tha month
wa received thirty-fou- r, making a total of
ninety-nin- e children. We found perma-
nent homes where the children have been
taken with a view of legally adopting tnem
for sixteen; wa restored, to parents and
guardians eighteen mora during April,
which means that during tha month wa
t'aced thirty-fou- r children where wa be--
leva that they win be safa for Ufa. thai is

mora than ona little soul a day. Jt Is tha
best record of our institution for a month
and wa know of B record In any child sav
ing agency of tha west which equals this

eoord. Thus una have already, shown that
tha statements piade during tha money
raising campaign are true. Wa are able to
do as wa said wa could and Increase tha
efficiency of tha Child Bavins; Institute.

"Tha record of tha last year shows how
practical and human this work la Three
hundred and sixteen Nebraska children of
all ages and In all deserted, or-
phaned and left to die because of their
physical wera given food,
shelter, medical and expert
nurses' care, really brought back to life.
and all but thrlty-nln- e of them placed In

ood homes during' cost on
theaverage $46.05.

Fifty Dollars Child.
"This msans that for less than (60 chil

Aran of Nebraska may be saved from star
atlon and misuse, placed In permanent

homes where they will receive at least tha
average advantages given children living
with their natural parents. It means that
for $60 or leas a deserted or orphaned child
le Insured of health, sohoollng and a start
In Ufa as good as other children have.

"Twenty yaars-ac- o tha Boys' and Girls'
Aid society was organized and out of it
grew this Institution. Rev. A, W. Clark
was of that society and he
Is our. today, which shows
ha has been doing his work faithfully and
well Tha Child Bavins' Institute came into
existence In Ootobar, 1898. George F. Wa
well was then president, wtth Guy C Bar
ton as .vice president, C tV. Lyman as

era
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Trribl Sufferer Ever Sinct He Can

Remember. Utterly Intolerable.
Seemed Beyond Medical Power to
Cure. "My Disease Was Routed

by Cuticura Soap and Ointment."

"I take great pleasure to praising the
wanderrai Cnttctara Cures. S.rar since I eaa
remember I was a terrible sufferer of ecsema,
and other irrttettng tk"m duunt. I would
lie awake at tsibt, and my suffering wss
Intolerable. A scaly humor settled on my
back, and being but a child. I asturally
eratchnd K. It was a burning, Rcalnf seaaa-lio- n,

sue uttetly lutoleralile, in fctct. ll was
that 1 could BOt peealbly furfet about It.

rl did not take loug befere n spread te my
shoulders aad arau, and I was almost covered
with a uums ef raw Bash on account of my
scratohtnf It. I was ui such a coudiUoa that
my hand were twd.

"A number of pbTslclass were called, but
seemed beyond llieir medical power andtnowleilKe to cuie me. Having trwd numer.

eu trriuments without deriving aay benefit
frem iheiu. 1 had given myself up to the

of hit dreu.lful malady . but 1 thoughtrerry take the Cuticura treatment as a I. it
resort. V. old. cannot express my irU1u.
to the one who created 'The Culk-ui- a Mira-
cles,' as I have named then, for thank
haaven there was such a miracle as the Culi-e-u- ra

Rmeji--s seat to the suffering world,
and no I leal an tf I neer inflered from
even a pimple. My dteee wa muted by
Cuticura hoi arid Ointment, and 1 thall
never reae prainnf trie wonderful merit
ttiev coiiu to. 1 ne.er h wilhout them,
la fail. I cwt dare any skin rtineane
to ettark ine so long a 1 have Cuth ure

hi the heue." (Signed) C. Louie
Semrdle. Chestuul St.. Philadelphia. Fa.,
Aug -'. 1910

Cuticura Roep and Ointment sold through-
out the worlii 1'oiler Unit 4 t hem Coip.,
sol prop . 139 Columbus Ave., Boelon.
as-- Mailed free, jars pie of Cutleura ftoap and
Ointment. lih 32 y. book on ktn treat meat.

LADIES:
We caa promise yoa a clear, olean

skta and a beautiful oomplesloa if you
use tSKO and KCMO HQAJr according
to dlrectloaa. ,

ZKMO is a akin bautlfler and a sden-tifl- ''
preparation for the treatment of

pnnMes. dandruff and all diseases
.if the skin and scalii. ZEMO aoap la the
ii'ifBi. b.bt
ecr ued

S.ld by all

lalheriiiii antuepila aoap you
for toilet or bth.

drjavuis everywhere, and
In iHniiia by Sherman AY Mci.'onnell, cor.
lilh ai.u I'ods'e Ma cor I'lh snd Harney

la.i cvr. :ua and r' a ream bis.

treasurer and F. A. Cun'ehy and H. J.
Titifold as trustees.

"The Institution, wss at Eighteenth and
St. Mary's avenue then. It quickly outgrew
Its limna The property at KlKhteenth en. I

Ohio s'.reets wss bought ten years aim end
the brick wlnus added by Mr. Barton and
some of bis personal friends without call-in- s;

on the public. Here the Institution did
kcoil work, but there was still a need of

"When the present building enterprise .

was undertaken George A. Jnslyn offered j

to give the trustees ICi.000 toward the build-
ing If they would secure JSO.nOO more. j

"Headquarters 'were opened 'at Hotel
Rome and the trustees began their work.
Much credit Is due the women of the
nuifery committee and to the various

which gave benefits to assist
the fund. The number of eubscrlliers
reached the thousands because of the part
taken by the schoc; children and the work-
ing people about the city. Children's do-

nations made by selling them bricks
amounted to a considerable sum, and the
name of every one paying 10 cents for a
brr k was secured If possible The larve
number of subscriptions of from fl to $10

each Also Increased the number of partners
In this Institution until almost SO.OOO people
had participated.

"Having one child a day In thin city Is a
great opportunity for f'hrl.Ttlan and

people who simply have a little
humanity and love in their hearts. Having
one child a day costs about $M, hence we
need about 116,000 per annum. This must
come from people of Omaha and Nebraska
and western Iowa

"Now that we have this Institution the
people of Nebraska and Omaha must sup-
port It and we want to appeal to everyone
to cite something to carry on this work,
be the donation ever so small."

City Would Get Big
Revenue from the

Many Squatters
Ed Petenon of the Engineering De

partment Says He Has a Complete
List of All Land.

'If the city will force squatters and oth
ers who are using city property to ray
rentals the revenues for municipal pur-
poses will be Increased fully JMO.OOO a
year," declares E. T. Peterson of the city
engineer's department.

I have a complete record of the prop
erty owned by the city and by whom It is
being used and for what purpose." con-

tinued Peterson. "The city comptroller is
welcome to the data at any time to fur
ther his investigation, which has been or-

dered by the city council.
'It will be an easy matter to force the

tenants to come across. I would suggest
that an appraisement of this property be
made and the ground rented on Its value.
Instead of a lump aum, fixed with no re-

gard to value.
The greatest abuse of city property

right now Is the practice of wholesale and
retail merchants In uaing property under
the sidewalks gratis. By the existing ordi
nances subways are subject to rentals on
from curb to curb, which eliminates that
part of the ground under tha sidewalks.
In my opinion a rental should be charged
for this, the same as for subways under
the streeta

Ths council has. been requested to
amend the ordinance at different times,
but so fas nothing haa been done.

"Nino rears ago an Investigation was
started regarding the property owned by
the city. But after It had progressed to
a point where It was getting Interesting
the movement was stopped by the council.
which paaaed a resolution curtailing tha
paT4 tiie committee on Investigation.

Gives Check for Auto;
Nolunds to His Credit

Stranger Gets an Automobile with a
Check Which is Returned for

Lack of Funds,
B. 'W.'Cobb, Jr, alias C. J. Hoffman,

formerly Salvation Army captain, and
former minister of the gospel, is sought
by the police because he purchased an
automobile In Omaha wltnout any money.

The alleged captain gave E. K-- Wilson,
8010 Harney street, an alleged check on aa
alleged bank account. The captain rode
the automobile away. The check came
back stamped "no funds'

Cobb is believed to be the man who was
chased out of Lynch, Neb., ahead of a
crowd bearing decayed egga

Do yon know that of all the minor ail
ment colds are by tar the most danger
ous? It is not the cold Itself that you need
to fear, but the . serious diseases that it
often , leads to. Most of these are known
aa germ diseases. Pneumonia and consump
tion are among them. wny not take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and curt
your cold while you canT For sale by all
dealera

STOCK YARDS FILES TRUST
DEED FOR FIVE MILLIONS

CosBpssiy Places , loeaiBe-n- t Giving;
Castody ef Property ta Seewra

Bis? Lea a.
A trust deed for the property of the

Union Stock Yards company, Ltd., South
Omaha, to secure a loan of $5,000,060 has
been filed with the register of deeda

The deed, among the largest on record
at the office of the register. Is security to
the Continental Trust and Savings bank,
corporate trustee, and Frank H-- Jones, an
officer or the Chicago Institution, as per-

sonal trustee. The deed secures an issue
of $5,000,000 worth of gold bonds. The
money is to be spent by the stock yards
company in the retirement of debts and to
pay for betterments.

The bonds, dated Kay 1, 1911, mature In
twenty years and bear interest not to ex-

ceed 6 per cent.

lBjare4 la a Klre
or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve. Cures burns, wounda, sores
ecsema, piles. Guaranteed. Sc. For
ale by Beaton Drug Co.

SPECIAL OFFICERS IN BEATRICE

Mayor Grlfflas' Appoiatree la Flare,
Old Cars Vleldlns I p Their

'tare.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May Te-

legramsThe trouble between the old
police force of this city and W. K. Griffin,
the socialist msyor. came to end today
when Chief McGlrr and Officers Bales and
IHllow turned in their stars. The mayor
appointed three new officers three weeks
ago, but the counoil refused to confirm
them. The old officers refused to quit
until their successors were confirmed.
Their resignations came as a surprise to
the members of the council and the cltisens
In general. As the matter now stands the
police force Is composed of special officer
because the council refuses to confirm
them.

If you have trouble m getting rid of your
cold you may know that yoa are sot
treating It properly. There la no reason
why a cold should hang on for weeks snd
It will not if you take ChamberteJa a
Cough heroedy. For sale by all dealers

TTTTi r.EE: OMAnA. FRIDAY. MAT 12. 1311.

Saturday Special Large Reed Rocker, spacious seat, very higK back, strong and comfortable, at 32.25
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iimmer ''Furniture That is SummerY
HERE birds chirp their lingering notes where a bower of light,
warm weather furniture gives off a breath of cool woods that is

Summerland. Here is every article to answer the demand in summer furniture-ree- d,

fibre-rus- h, willow and prairie grass. All have a refreshing and comforting
air, but the prairie-gras- s pieces attract first attention. Of that famous Crex
make, they are what the French call gai cheerful, inviting, pretty, refreshing and
pleasing. Grouped in one section of Summerland, both in nature-gree- n and
baronial brown coloring, they form a helpful picture of delightful bedrooms, '

sitting rooms and verandas furnished for the summer. All were made with the
idea of being cool, cheery and restful. They possess that kind of durability
which suffers every degree of indignity, such as extreme exposure and rough,
handling. They combine solidity of construction, pleasing design, richness of
nature s coloring and beauty, of finish.; Suited to any season, their subtle tbriesr
harmonize with decorations" of any style or period. Crex is the highest style of
summer furniture every detail is perfect and one can depend upon making a
satisfactory choice. -

In Summerland we are showing an extensive line of Imported Porch Shades. They are better than Ameri-
can makes because of their numerous ties, extra heavy cords, durable wood, and strong, responsive rollers.

MILLER,
Established 1884

PRISONER DIGS HOLE IN JAIL
AND FEARS TO COME OUT

Sheriff at Bax Be Coaaty
Utk aaf Lw aaa Ptaaa

WaittaaT laalele.

Hi

AIXIAXCX. Ken,. May 11. (Special Tale-Cmav-

uoauccoiafui. but daruix pt

at escape was made ay Jaaaa W8-I- rs

iy a prisoner aaralilixc trial (or bor-atar- y.

ta ta oouaVr jail bera. YS'lti the
a store pokac be ntuxH te

break a Cftees-ls- b boia est at the oot-tk&-

vail at Um Jail about t o'dnck aad to
attemptlnc to craai tirousa u seea by
srane boys a ba reported bis eacapa ne
SfeerUS an4 4epatiae lmrnei lately wet var
Use ssnToimdrasT eoimtry. but t the sasan-tSm- e

tha aawa ac touch: a curious eroevd to
Cbe cevaty )KSi erofitratej forther
artwaepts at aacajj ea tha part" af the
prisoner, whs hid hizosatf rnaide where be
could ant be saaa thnoask ajiy of tha wta-dow- a.

Cadr tha Impression that ha had
eemaUy made rood bis aarape tha

country and railway yards were
patraUed tor four houra, and U was enly
affu- - it aas thought that farther aearcb
would he uselnas that Sheriff Caz eaierad
the JaU t tswaatlsata. whan he found the
puat bor inaida. afraid to re s wsj.

ta ta Wake r tfeve " i asis '

The little sum of Mrs. CX B. Palmer,
Uxtla Bock, Ail had tha maaalae. The
reeuU was a amtare coiierh which grtnr
wars and he could not alap. Sue says:
"One bottle of Foley's Bona? and Tar
Compound cantplafatr cured him and he
has neve- - haen botfcsred etnea" Croup,
wluuiplng cough, jneaalas cough, all yield
to Foley's alortey and Tar Compound. The

Is In tho yellow pacsase, always.
Refuse suhwtltutae. For aala hy all drus
(lata.

Tha Omaha Use's Great BookUrvena' Cnrr-Us- t

Thtrtyntna prUas. Tou oan enter at
any time.

liking

Good furniture may b cheap, but furniture cannot be

tt r r Let your doctor prescribe the
7 V PTDnffQ f medicine. He knows best The

fact, however, that Ayes Sarsa-parifl- a

has such strong tonic properties, and is entirely free
from alcohol, may make it precisely to his

"cheap good.

TEWART & BEATON CO.,

J C. Arer V.

Tho Tag-Poli- cy Hous

J jift Storing and

--sfiilriSl" Shippins

lluth 1499
Ind.

fires 1718

413-15-- 17 South Sixteenth Street

How to Avoid Street Car Accidents

IX. -S-ticking Your Head or Arm
Out of the Vindow

M'

fhuura

BtreK.

street oars nowadays are provided with on tho
Bide nearest the parallel track, and thus nasaenrera are

prevented sticking their arms or heads out of the window

and having them smashed by a passing car; but when you ride
upon a car not provided with such screens, or if Buch only

partially prevent the possibility of doing this, remember that
this is an extremely dangerous thing to do.

Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Ry. Co.

Moving, Packing

IVaglas

General Of Webster

acreena

from

screens

HAMBURG AMERICAN
Ijondon Paris Hamburs;

p?s
Vtc . May
Jaae L

Llacols, M.r If, U A. M stales. 1
PMuiari Taaia, ku r . Cleralaas

flli at rymaat k aa4 Charkeura
B Itt ! a la Oarte Kaaauiaot,

tmutB Cabia raiir.
Will call at BoaJvsne

anbarf-Amarioa- a X,laa, 160 Weat
dalpk Bl UJotfOi IU st local afsai.

vanPfinn PflR Wealc and Dervous iruwrun wh( find their power
NERVES

to
work and youthful vlirone as a result nf oei-

work or mental exertion should, take
ORAT'B NERVE FOOD PILLS. They
will make jou eat avo4 sleep an4 te anan aaaln.

l H-- rt t Boee Rt Irf Tnalt.imiUI a aaoOOsTaTsU.1. SBUtf CO.
Hot. ldth aaa Dodse Streetaowi Dauo ootcrABTT,

Oe, Iflts aa4 Xaraer a la Oaaaba, e,


